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Dean's Corner
Bill Hl)ller

And the winners are... :•

"To be successful, the first thing to
do is fall in love with yo ur work."
:
-Sister Mary Lauretta, nun
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That's a quote I believe in,
<md T think many excellent
facu lty and staff working on this
campus must also agree with it.
I'm pleased to announce that h.vo
professors have been awarded
one-semester sabbaticals for the
1997-98 academic year.
Mike Killenberg, mass
commLmications, will use his
time to write a book- that's
c1lready under controcl - on
interviewing techniques for
jnu rnohsts.
Bob r-o,vler, psychology, will
dc\'l~lop il ne\v computer program for statistical procedure to r
datc1 analys is, w hich may end
result in a commercial sta tistical
package.
The new PEP program
(Professorial Excellence Program) rewards outstanding
faculty who have consistently
contributed with excellence to
USF over a long period of time.
Two professors from our campus, Art Schwartz, business, and
john Walsh, marine science,
received this sign ificant award.
Staff from our campus who
won USPS Excellence in Service

Awards are Rick Close, physical
p lant; Jerry Coleman, custodial
services; Renee I loHman, education; and Renee Stokes, library.
Congratulations c1lso to the
library, which won an honorable
mention for overall quali ty of
service.
I know there are many other
unsung heroes on campus who
consistently perform we ll and
rarely get recognized. But I'm
aware of who you are, and I
thank each and every one of you
for making this campus i\ very
special place.

!fiNTSOF

PRIDE

USF S tudent Government was
named the best s tudent government in the s tate by Florida
Leader Magazine. This is the
second consecutive year the USF
organization has won the awa rd .
USF St. Petersburg's Student
Council fo r Exceptional Students
had its first ann ua l fundraiser
March 24 to help members gin
into the community and work with
exceptional children and their
families. Among chapter projects
is a presence in the Special
Olympics and the Very Special
Art Festival.
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• Courtesy parking tags are here
Tired of fruitlessly searching
for parking at the Tampa campu::;?
H unt no morP. Our campu::; has
purchased two courte::;y parking
hangtags that are available for usP
by staff and facu lty traveling to
Tampa for meetings. The tags
correspond to two nu mbered
parking spaces located in t he
parking lot located between thr
administratiOn building and the
library. To reserve a tag, simply
call L<'tta Hamsay (34661 a nd she
can help you .
• Ranking right up there
T wice a year, Sml111g World
magazinP ranks collPgl' sailing
teams in seven regional districts .
\Ve'rP p lt>ased to announc(• t hat out
of 22 Soutlwastern schools, USF
St. Petersburg's team ranked sixth
in t he South Atlantic Intercollegiate Sailing Association! Not bad
for a young team!
• SAILING to academic success
Speaking of sail, there's a new
outreach program on campus,
jointly sponsored by USF St.
Petersburg and Pinellas County
schools . The SAIL program, or
Specialized Academic Intervention
for Learners, is a model program of
mtensi\'e intervention for kid:; in
middle school and high school.
Go to next page please
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The :-;tudents, w ith mild to
moderate problems likP communicat ion disorders, emotional or physical
problPms an d learning disabilities,
havP been n•comnwndccl for ex pulsion from school. The program cloPs
not serve stu dents who have assau lted another person or ca r ried a
weapon to school.
The 30 s tudents work with two
teachers, two paraprofes:::;ionals, one
behavior s pecialist a nd onP social
worker every weekday from 9 a.m. 1 p.m. in the P iano Man building.
The s tudents can stay in the program for one or two semesters.
The goal of the program is to get
these students back in a traditional
school setting or in an appropriate
community placement. If you have
any ques tions, call Bill Heller (9151)
or Gerald Bacoats (3182l.
• Dedication/groundbreaking alert
Come May 28, the campus wil l
dedicate the Bayboro Hall building
and the new s ailing facility on
Ilaney's Landing. We're hoping for a
good turnout from faculty and staff
as we celebrate these new improvements to the campus.
Also, tvm more groundbreakings
are tentatively s cheduled by year's
end - one for the new pediatrics
building and the other for the
Florida Center for Teaching Enhancement. We'll keep you posted on
the details.

• Know your budget priorities
With the legislative session in
full s wing in Tallahassee, we as a
campus are in strong support of the
SUS/USF priorities . Overall, of
course, a major budget initiative is
t o secure a tuition increase of 10
percen~ for the SUS with th e caveat
that each institution retains the
do llars generated by the increased
t uition. This money will be used by
USF for financial a id, critica l course
sections and technology support .
A technolo~:,ry fee also is being
requested and is urgently needed
given t he high use of computers
throughout the university. This fee,
if approved, would be assessed on a
credit-hour basis, not to exceed $50
for a full semester load. Some of the
other priorities t his campus is
especially interested in a re:
• Facu I ty/sta ff salary i ncn'as<~s

• E quity funding (funding that
recognizes it costs more
money to operate universitiPs with m ultiple rq.,ri nnal
campuses.)
• Public/private partnerships
funds fo r s uch as the marine
sciemP PORTS program
• ProgTamming funds for the
F lorida Center for Teaching
Enhancement
• Challenge Grant program ftmds
(matching state dollars with
privately donated dollars)
• Undergraduate education funds
(to increase programming
quality)
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Blues on the Bayou
featuring blues music and cajun food~
Saturday, April12
noon 'til dusk, harborside

eThe numbers are a'changing

Here's the line-up:

Beginning t he last weekend of
April, all campus phone number
pr efixes of 893-9XL\: will be changed
to 553-1XXX. The last three digits
\Viii remain the same. So, for instance, the pe rsonnel oflice's current
number is 893-9105. That will be
changed to 553-110:'5. The changes
will affect fax machi nes as wt~ll. Ca ll
Ju lius Columbo (9120) if you have
any questions'

N oon-2 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

4-6 p.m.
Family Fest:

1-:3 p. m.

Pony rides, petting fa rm,
face painting, ma rine life·
to uch tanks and disp lays,
storytelling and other
children's activities.

• It's no joke
Our wonderful s wim ming pool
reopens for t h e year on April l. T he
hour s are th e s a me, from 11 a .m. 7 p.m. everyday. Take the plung<~!

S pecial performances by:

USF St. Pete S ingers
Gospel Singers

•what makes us special

*'1'* S APL Book Sale':":":'

"The possession of facts IS knowledge:
the use of them is wisdom; the choice of
them. education. Knowledge is not power but
riches. and like them, has its val ue in
spending."
- Thomas Jefferson

What makes USF St. Petersburg
a s pecial university? Its professors?
Its course work? Its staff? Its
alumni? Its ad minis trators ? In
reality , it is a little of each of t lwse
things, plus many others. Things
like our bea utiful grounds, interesting architecture, the friendliness of
the campus "fa mily ," and s taff who
have served the campus loya lly for
much of our 31-year his tory!
Though short when measured in
years, USF St. Petersburg's his tory
is storied and proud. T housands of
women and men have graduated and
gone on to make their mark in their
profession and commumty. Teachers
and a ttonwys a re al ums, as are
scientists, social workers, accoun-

Dr. Rockl•t
(blues!
Swampf.,'Tass
(Zyclcco l
T. C . Ca rr
fbluesl

Noon-5 p.m.

Be there!!
call (9561) for details
A USF Pinellas Alumni event

1

tants, nu rses, computer programmers, m usicians and coaches. The
list of professionals goes on and on.
This is the measure of om reo/
success - e nrolling women and
men, chall enging them, s timu la ting
a nd energizing them to achievl' their
own destinies. Obtaining knowleclgt•.
practicing wisdo m and experiPncing
Pciucation were fundamenta l in
Jeffer son 's mind for livin g a full lif<·
in a democratic republic. His s pi rit
is a liYe a nd well on the bay in S t.
Petersburg, F la . The story of our
reo/ Sll<"<"<'-"·' conlinuPs tn g ro\\
stronger eYcrycla_v.
-Lee Mi/w/1
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Veteran worker looks back through the years
From top to bottom, Avora Smith has cleaned it all.
Now, she supervises a staff of 8 employees.
W hen Avora S mith w as hired as
a c.: ustoclian in J une 1966, USF S t.
Petersburg was a ver y d ifferent
place than it is today.
For s tarters, university operation:-; were headquartered in Merchant Marine facilities built for
World War 11. Bayboro was an
indus trious, wo rking harbor. Boat
repair businesses, U.S. Coast Guard
vessels a nd asso rted fishing ventures lined the waterfront.
Though in its infancy, USF
would eventually add an educational
d imension to the vitality o f Bayboro
Harbor and the co mmunity it
served .
Avo n'!. was part of the first crew
of Physical Plant e mployees to be
based at the new USF S t. Petersburg cam pus. Prior to hiring this
initial corps, a c.:leaning service
handiPCI custodial tasks. Sam
Peterson, a lso a cunent Physical
Plant \Vorker, joined Avora and the
fled~lin g s taff in August 1966.
USF Tampa's s tation w agon
ferried the new crew daily to the
main campus for two weeks of
training Then, the 1-,TJ'OUp set to
wmk-to "dean up" the Bayboro
campus . Av m·a recalls with a
chuekiP that 1he custodial team
faced a fo rmidable task because "the
buildings were s u ch a mess." Every
wall h ad to bt• scrubbed from floor to
ceiling.
The s mall, military-style
restroom:; were parti cularly challenr;ing to clean. Residential s tud ents, housed for a period in Building B barracks and upstairs in
Building A (now MSLJ, r e quired
sper1al housekeeping services.
Avora a nd her colleagues worked
Saturdays and S undays to accommodate the resid<Jntial s tudents. The)
ironed the linens and made t he bunk
beds in addition to general cleaning.
As t he St. Pett·rsburg campus
grew into an upper-division commu ter campus in 1968, residenti a l
sL•rvicPs ceased . But , custodird w ork
boonwd as tit <• littlr. campus prosIWn•d . Avora notc·s wistfully t hat, in

t he early days. tlw cam pus commun ity '·was l ike a clo,.;c-knit family ."
S he remembers fimdly such
campus pioneers as Lester Tuttle,
E arl Bodie, Juanita Davis, Helen
Sheffield, Dick Brightwel l, Alma
Hom, and Adelaide Wnterfield.
Campus li te w as full of daily
adventur<'s. And s pace was at a
premium. There was the time that
A I ma Horn \\ as sorting important
documents in lwr vp r~· cramp<,d
office . S he used a s mall was tebasket
to hold one particular pile of paper.
That evc>ning, t he ever-efficient
cm;todinn ,Juanita Davis emptied tlw
was tebasket, u nawnre t hnt t he s tark
of papers on top wr:> re part of n major
sc it•ntific project an d not cl<>stinecl for
the d umpster. Wlwn Alma n•alized
that the docunwnts had been inadverten tly trashed, a fu ll fledged
s tJarch to find t he papers co m
m t·n<·t•cl
To furtl1er t'omplicate matters.
the Dumpst<,rs had also been e mptied and their contents taken to the
City Dump at Toytow n . So, off to
Toytown went s upr:>r-slPuths A lma.
Juanita a nd Avora. IncrPdibly, the
persistent team UJwarthcd a lmost~)()
percent of t he documents amid t he
acres and acres of m uck~ Now, that's
dedication!
In general, ca mpus life w as
pleasant, says Avora- especially if
one w as ca r eful to dodge the dropping,; from airborne s Pabirds who
s hared Uw waterfront campus. And
s ometimes the s weetly scented
seabreeews could t. urn quickly into a
pungent mix of rotting fi s h , gas
fume1:0, a nd t he residue of red tirle.
Thirtysomethin g years later.
Avm·a is now a custodia l supervisor
in a Physical Plant department that
boasts a s taff of more l han 40
workers. S he s upervises custodians
in e ight US F buildings an d is a lso
responsible fi>r ordr:>ring supplies.
scheduling s taff, a nd developing
s taff work ussi~nnwnts.
The befit part or her .JOb is simp ly
"being here" among f'l'l e nd ly. caring
and competent peopiP . W hile A\'tlrn

missp;.; tht• cam.ll'atleriP oftlw
s mallc,r, compact campus . tlwrc an:
eknwnts of the old days 1hat slw's
happy a n• gom•.
"Bu ilding B was so hard to ket'p
clean 11 a lways needed fixing and
w as so run of termites. I'm so g lad to
see t he new bu ildings. The library is
gorgeous . [(ugP, but so nice," s he
says.
Ilonw and fa mi ly arc ke.v elc•ments in Avom's life. S he g reatly
enjoys s pending ti me with her three
children
HPgina, ,Jt>fli'l'Y an d
Druce
a nd t•ight h'Tanclchi lcl rc·n .
S on .Jef'fi·P)' used to wo rk part-time
on cam p us il.S part of' t he j..,'l'Olll1dS
crew.
Avora is a vo lu m inous reader.
The Bible ts lwr fnv oritc book, but
s he also n• li s lws tiction by Dnniclle
S tPPit• and Barbara Taylor l3radf'onl.
Tdcvision doesn't hold lwr intPn•st
becau~e tlwn• Is "1oo m ueh violence,
clenth n nd nt•gativity."
A n act ive member and ,·olunteer
at Queen S treet Chu rc h of' God a nd
Ch rist, Avora has ser\'ed as vin•presiclt'nf of hospitality an d as a
wnrkt· r w ith its street nunistry . She
has lwlped prepare food baskPts for
distribution at holidays and has
given ou t clothing to thos<• in Iwt'cl .
Avora is particularly pro ud of lwr
s election to si ng with tlw church's
s pccinl chorus.
Additiona ll y. Avora possPssPs a
designer's <'Y<' and if> currently
redecorati ng her home. ThP Frenchs tyle living room w ill fenturP dPii c.: ate combinations of burgundy. and
a ppropriately, USF b'T een and gold .
Avora s ums up her weekly
regimen: "home, church, work and
s hopping."
0t"casionally, the w ord "n•tircmenf' threatens to nudge "work" out
of th e picture . Perhnps in tlw ypa r
2001 Avon~ will a ctunlly r<>tire an d
tnkP lwr cln•am trip 1o Ca lifin·nia. In
tlw nwantime, lTSF S t. Petersburg
is fintuna1t' to t~njoy the cled ieatPd
sPrvin·s of one its finest v<'tt•ran
wo rkt•rs.
- Suds.\' Tsl'hlllen•,·
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-Faculty and Staff NotesJacob Neusner, n"liginus
studies, recent ly presented "Trading
Tales: W hy the Next S tep in ,JuclaeoChristian Dialogue Lt>ads to S toryTelling" at the .Jewish-Christian .
Dialogue Conference of Palm Beach
Atlantic College.
Neusner also presented "The
Language of Theology of Rabbinic
.Judaism: Discovering Its Vocabulary, Grammar, Syntax" at the
Jewish Museum in Prague, Czech
Rt>public, under the auspices of the
Charles University of Prague and of
the Huss Theological Seminarv .
He was invit~d Lo particip~te in
the World Congress of Families in
Prague March 19-22, during which
he, along with t he Cardinal Archbishop of Prague, welcomed the
attendees. lie also presented ''What
arc the Causes of Family Dissolution
Under Secular Liberal Regimes?"
Neusncr a lso recently published
Je rusalem unci Athens: The Congruity of' To1muclic and Classical
Philosophy. He will organize a panel
discussion on "Metaphysics, Know l
t>dge a nd Va lm• : Philosophical and
Religious Pen;pectives" for Dowling
Co llege's Department of Philosophy
and Heligious StuclieR at a meeting
of the Society for the Study of
1:-;lamic Philosophy and Science in
New York City on f\1ay 9-ll.
He also will present a paper
during the conferencE' ti tled 'T lw
Nature of Mixtures. Religious Law
to Philosophy."
Bill Heller, campus clean, was
honored by the National Conference
for his contributions to the commu nity in February at the
organization's annual Br otherhoocl/
Sisterhood luncheon.
J oan R ose, marine science,
hosted a teleconference on "Tools for
Drinking Water Protection : A
Community Call to Action" on
campus March 19, and moderated a
local panel of water experts.
The event was sponsored by the
marine science department and local
chapters of the League of Women

Vot c>rs.
,Joan R ose a nd Teresa Greely,
marin<' s<"ic•nec•, wen' nomiuah·d fill'
tlw 1'\VC'ATri bute to \Voml'll and
C'orporatwns in Ta mpa Bay A\\ :~rd .
Tlw TributE' hon ors outstanding
profc·ssioual wonwn. All nominees
''ere reCOf.,'11iz<>d at tlw A\\ arcls
dinner on March 26.
Juanita Fountain, ed ucation,
was quoted as an expert in wavs
people learn to read in a recl'nt
Tampa Tribune article.
Greg Tolley a nd Ernst
Peebles, marin e sciPnce, have
received $265 ,42fi in funding from
the Southwest F lorida Water Management District for research on how
freshwater inflow affects fish a nd
invertebrate habitat in t he Peace,
l\'Ianatee and Braden rivers a nd
S hell Creek estuaries . Their project
is funded through ,January 1999.
Peter French, ethics, published
"Integrity, lntPntio ns a nd Corporations," in theAmerican Business
Law Joumal's special issue on
busmess ethics.
Ambe Njoe, government and
international affair::;, is conducting n
needs assessment of families in
.Jordan Park fo r a federal gra nt. , in
cooperation with t he St. Petersburg
Housing Authority. He is designing
a nd implementing the s urvey.
David Naar, marine sciencP,
j oined a five-week Fn'nch and
n erman oceanographic expechtion
alo ng t he Foundation Seamount

Chain tlw South Pacific fi·mn mid ,January lhrough tJarly f\ larch
lie ''a::; a board llll' Fn·nch
rt>st•arch \'PSsel L 'Af(l/onfe. as O llP of
t hrcJ< lnvi!t•d i\tnl'rican scit•nltsh.
Geo ph_vsical mapping a nd rock
sa mplmg of tlw St'afloor and suiJilwriiW vo lcanoes \\'ere condudt>d lo
in\'estigah· tlw origin a ncll'ormat ion
ofthts Jl('WI.V discov<•n•d "hot spot"
chain.
• Runners up
.Jason Ccgiclsh:i, Steve Ritch,
David Brodosi, Barbat·a Fry<' a nd
Kim Stoddard participated in the
Gaspari li n roadhtt'l'S in latt' .Jnnua rv.
• Gone but not forgotten

·

The campus bids a fond fi:lrewcll
t o two s lnlwarts: Officer Joe Panella,
police, has retired. a nd Jim Schnur.
library, is moving on to a posi twn in
ilw Tarpon S prings Library . Wl' wlll
miss both ,Joe's and .J im':" l'flill'ts on
bl'l1alf'ofUSF. Good luck to both .
• They said it's your birthday

Best wislws t o Aaron
Timperman, April 1: Bob Thompson.
April :i; Val Prosser and Jennif(.•r
BHker, April4; Kenny S haw. Ap1·il G:
Carole Hilbert, Tt>d Van Vlt'l'l and
Walter Ewi ng, April 7: Karilyn .Ja ap
a nd Dean lVfil likl•n, April 9; Rutlw
S hort, AprillO; Bob Byrne and
B<>rnil' Avril, i\prillfi;. Mnrv A1111
Harrt'll, April 20; Barbara Fll•isclwr.
April 24; S usan Sherwood. April :2.:1:
Cynclie Collins, April 27; N orm
Black , April 28; a nd Kathv Sl•aslrum
a nd Ellen Prager, April :10.
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Dean's Corner
Bill Heller And the winners are...
"To be successful, the first thing to do is fall in love with your work."
Sister Mary Lauretta, nun That's a quote I believe in,
and I think many excellent faculty and staff working on this
campus must also agree with it.
I'm pleased to announce that professors have been awarded
one-semester sabbaticals for the 1997-98 academic year.
Mike Killenberg, mass communications, will use his
time to write a book- that's already under control- on
interviewing techniques for journalists.
Bob Fowler, psychology, will develop a new computer program for
statistical procedure for data analysis, which may end
result in a commercial statistical package.
The new PEP program :(Professorial Excellence Program) rewards
outstanding faculty who have consistently contributed with excellence to
USF over a long period of time.
Two professors from our campus, Art Schwartz, business, and
john Walsh, marine science, received this sign ificant award.
Staff from our campus who won USPS Excellence in Service
Awards are Rick Close, physical plant; Jerry Coleman, custodial
services; Renee Hoffman, education; and Renee Stokes, library.
Congratulations also to the library, which won an honorable:
mention for overall quality of service.
I know there are many other unsung heroes on campus who
consistently perform we'll and rarely get recognized. But I'm
aware of who you are, and I thank each and every one of you
for making this campus is very special place.
POINTS OF PRIDE
USF Student Government was
named the best student government in the state by Florida Leader Magazine.
This is the second consecutive year the USF organization has won the award.
USF St. Petersburg's Student Council for Exceptional Students: had its
first annual fundraiser March 24 to help members gin into the community
and work with exceptional children and their families. Among chapter
projects: is a presence in the Special Olympics and the Very Special
Art Festival.
Courtesy parking tags are here Tired of fruitlessly searching
for parking at the Tampa campus Hunt no more Our campus has
purchased two courtesy parking hang-tags that are available for use
by staff and faculty traveling to Tampa for meetings. The tags
correspond to two numbered parking spaces located in the
parking lot located between the administration building and the
library. To reserve a tag, simply call Letta Ramsay (34661 and she
can help you.
Ranking right up there Twice a year, Sailing World
Page 1

Untitled
magazine ranks college sailing teams in seven regional districts.
We're pleased to announce that out of 22 Southwestern schools, USF
St. Petersburg's team ranked sixth
in the South Atlantic Intercollegiate Sailing Association! Not bad
for a young team!
SAILING to academic success
Speaking of sail, there's a new outreach program on campus,
jointly sponsored by USF St. Petersburg and Pinellas County
schools. The SAIL program, or Specialized Academic Intervention
for Learners, is a model program of intensive intervention for kid:; in
middle school and high school.
Go to next page please
The students, with mild to moderate problems like communication
disorders, emotional or physical problems and learning disabilities,
have been recommended for expulsion from school. The program does
not serve students who have assaulted another person or carried a
weapon to school.
The 30 students work with two teachers, two paraprofessionals, one
behavior specialist and on social
worker every weekday from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. in the Piano Man building.
The students can stay in the program for one or two semesters.
The goal of the program is to get these students back in a traditional
school setting or in an appropriate community placement. If you have
any questions, call Bill Heller (9151) or Gerald Bacoats (3182l.
Dedication/groundbreaking alert
Come May 28, the campus will dedicate the Bayboro Hall building
and the new sailing facility on Haney's Landing. We're hoping for a
good turnout from faculty and staff
as we celebrate these new improvements to the campus.
Also, have more groundbreakings are tentatively scheduled by year's
end - one for the new pediatrics building and the other for the
Florida Center for Teaching Enhancement. We'll keep you posted on
the details.
Know your budget priorities With the legislative session in
full swing in Tallahassee, we as a campus are in strong support of the
SUS/USF priorities . Overall, of course, a major budget initiative is
to secure a tuition increase of 10 percent for the SUS with the caveat
that each institution retains the dollars generated by the increased
tuition. This money will be used by USF for financial aid, critical course
sections and technology support .
A technology fee also is being requested and is urgently needed
given the high use of computers throughout the university. This fee,
if approved, would be assessed on a credit-hour basis, not to exceed $50
for a full semester load. Some of the other priorities this campus is
especially interested in a re: Faculty/staff salary increases
Equity funding (funding that recognizes it costs more
money to operate universities with multiple regional
campuses.)
Public/private partnerships funds for such as the marine
science PORTS program Programming funds for the
Florida Center for Teaching Enhancement
Challenge Grant program funds (matching state dollars with
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privately donated dollars)
Undergraduate education funds (to increase programming quality)
The numbers are a changing Beginning the last weekend of
April, all campus phone number prefixes of 893-9XXX will be changed
to 553-1XXX. The last three digits
will remain the same. So, for instance, the personnel office's current
number is 893-9105. That will be changed to 553-1105. The changes
will affect fax machines as will Call Julius Columbo (9120) if you have
any questions
It's no joke
Our wonderful swimming pool reopens for the year on April 1. The
hours are the same, from 11 a.m.-7 p.m. everyday. Take the plunge
what makes us special
"The possession of facts IS knowledge:
the use of them is wisdom; the choice of them. education. Knowledge is
not power but riches. and like them, has its value in
spending." - Thomas Jefferson
What makes USF St. Petersburg a special university? Its professors
Its course work? Its staff? Its
alumni? Its administrators? In reality, it is a little of each of those
things, plus many others. Things
like our beautiful grounds, interesting architecture, the friendliness of
the campus "family ," and staff who have served the campus loyally for
much of our 31-year history!
Though short when measured in years, USF St. Petersburg's history
is storied and proud. Thousands of women and men have graduated and
gone on to make their mark in their profession and community. Teachers
and attorneys are alums, as are scientists, social workers, accounting
BA
Daye
Blues on the Bayou
featuring blues music and Cajun food
Saturday, April12
noon 'til dusk, harborside
Here's the line-up:
Noon-2 p.m.
2-4 p.m.
4-6 p.m.
Family Fest:
Dr. Rocklet
(blues!
Swampf Tass
(Zyclcco
T.C. Carr
blues
1-:3 p.m.
Pony rides, petting farm,
face painting, marine life,
touch tanks and displays,
storytelling and other
children's activities.
Special performances by:
USF St. Pete Singers
Gospel Singers
SAPL Book Sale
Noon-5 p.m.
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Be there!!
call (9561) for details
A USF Pinellas Alumni event
pants, nurses, computer programmers,
musicians and coaches. The
list of professionals goes on and on.
This is the measure of the
success - enrolling women and
men, challenging them, stimulating
and energizing them to achieve their
own destinies. Obtaining knowledge
practicing wisdom and experiencing
were fundamental in
Jefferson's mind for living a full life
in a democratic republic. His spirit
is a life and well on the bay in
St. Petersburg, Fla . The story of our
continues to grow stronger recycle
Veteran worker looks back through the years
From top to bottom, Avora Smith has cleaned it all.
Now, she supervises a staff of 8 employees. When Avora Smith was hired as
a custodian in June 1966, USF St. Petersburg was a very different
place than it is today.
For starters, university operation; were headquartered in Merchant
Marine facilities built for World War 11. Bayboro was an
industrious, working harbor. Boat repair businesses, U.S. Coast Guard
vessels and assorted fishing ventures lined the waterfront.
Though in its infancy, USF would eventually add an educational
dimension to the vitality of Bayboro Harbor and the community it
served .
Avora was part of the first crew of Physical Plant employees to be
based at the new USF St. Petersburg campus. Prior to hiring this
initial corps, a cleaning service handicap custodial tasks. Sam
Peterson, also a current Physical Plant worker, joined Avora and the
fledgling staff in August 1966. USF Tampa's station wagon
ferried the new crew daily to the main campus for two weeks of
training Then, the group set to walk-to "dean up" the Bayboro
campus . Ava recalls with a chuckle that the custodial team
faced a formidable task because "the buildings were such a mess." Every
wall had to be scrubbed from floor to ceiling.
The small, military-style restroom:; were particularly
challenging to clean. Residential students, housed for a
period in Building B barracks and upstairs in
Building A (now MSL), required serial housekeeping services.
Avora and her colleagues worked
Saturdays and Sundays to accommodate the residential students. They
ironed the linens and made the bunk beds in addition to general cleaning.
As the St. Petersburg campus grew into an upper-division commuter
campus in 1968, residential services ceased. But, custodial work
booed as it little campus pros
Avora notes wistfully that, in the early days. the campus
community was like a close-knit family ."
She remembers fondly such campus pioneers as Lester Tuttle,
Earl Bodie, Juanita Davis, Helen Sheffield, Dick Brightwell, Alma
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Hom, and Adelaide Wnterfield.
Campus lite was full of daily adventures. And space was at a
premium. There was the time that Horn as sorting important
documents in cramped office . She used a small wastebasket
to hold one particular pile of paper.
That evening, the ever-efficient custodian , Juanita Davis emptied the
wastebasket, name that the stark of papers on top were part of major
scientific project and not for the dumpster. When Almanalized
that the documents had been inadvertently trashed, a full fledged
search to find the papers come To further complicate matters.
the Dumpsters had also been emptied and their contents taken to the
City Dump at Toytown . So, off to Toytown went Alma.
Juanita and Avora. Incredibly, the persistent team Unearthed almost
percent of the documents amid the acres and acres of muck Now, that's
dedication!
In general, campus life was pleasant, says Avora- especially if
one was careful to dodge the droppings from airborne seabirds who
shared waterfront campus. And sometimes the sweetly scented
seabreees could turn quickly into a pungent mix of rotting fish, gas
fume, and the residue of red tide.
Thirty something years later. Avora is now a custodial supervisor
in a Physical Plant department that boasts a staff of more than 40
workers. She supervises custodians in eight USF buildings and is also
responsible for ordering supplies.
scheduling staff, and developing staff work assignments.
The best part or her job is simply"being here" among friendly. caring
and competent people . While A misspell that campus of the
smaller, compact campus elements of the old days that slow's
happy and game "Building B was so hard to kept
clean it always needed fixing and was so run of termites. I'm so glad to
see the new buildings. The library is gorgeous, but so nice," she
says.
Bruce and tight used to work part-time
on campus is part of the crew.
Avora is a voluminous reader.
The Bible book, but she also fiction by Danielle
and Barbara Taylor Brandon
Television doesn't hold her intense
because town has too much violence,
clenth and negativity."
An active member and volunteer
at Queen Street Church of God and
Christ, Avora has served as vine
precision of hospitality and as a
worker with its street ministry . She
has helped prepare food baskets for
distribution at holidays and has
given out clothing to those in
Avora is particularly proud of her
election to sing with the church's
special chorus.
Additionally. Avora possesses a designer's and if currently
redecorating her home. The French
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style living room will feature combinations of burgundy. and
appropriately, USF Green and gold .
Avora sums up her weekly regimen: "home, church, work and
shopping."
0ccasionally, the word threatens to nudge "work" out
of the picture . Perhaps in the year 2001 Avora will actually retire and
trip to California. In the meantime, USF St. Petersburg
is finance to enjoy the serving of one its finest veteran
workers.
Sudsy Tschiderer
-Faculty and Staff NotesJacob Neusner, religous studies, recently presented "Trading
Tales: Why the Next Step in , Christian Dialogue Leads to Story
Telling" at the .Jewish-Christian Dialogue Conference of Palm Beach
Atlantic College.
Neusner also presented "The Language of Theology of Rabbinic
Judaism: Discovering Its Vocabulary, Grammar, Syntax" at the
Jewish Museum in Prague, Czech Republic, under the auspices of the
Charles University of Prague and of the Huss Theological Seminar.
He was invited to participate in the World Congress of Families in
Prague March 19-22, during which he, along with the Cardinal Arch
bishop of Prague, welcomed the attendees. lie also presented ''What
arc the Causes of Family Dissolution Under Secular Liberal Regimes?"
Neusner also recently published Jerusalem uncle Athens: The Congruity
of and Classical Philosophy. He will organize a panel
discussion on "Metaphysics, Knowledge and calm: Philosophical and
Religious Perspectives for Dowling College's Department of Philosophy
and Religious Studied at a meeting of the Society for the Study of Islamic Philosophy and Science in New York City on Friday 9-11.
He also will present a paper during the conference titled The
Nature of Mixtures. Religious Law to Philosophy."
Bill Heller, campus dean, was honored by the National Conference
for his contributions to the community in February at the
organization's annual Brotherhood Sisterhood luncheon.
Joan Rose, marine science, hosted a teleconference on "Tools for
Drinking Water Protection: A Community Call to Action" on
campus March 19, and moderated a local panel of water experts.
The event was sponsored by the marine science department and local
chapters of the League of Women Voters.
Joan Rose and Teresa Greely, marine science were nominated fill
the Attribute to and Corporations in Tampa Bay And .
The Tribute' honors outstanding professional women. All nominees
were recognized at dinner on March 26.
Juanita Fountain, education, was quoted as an expert in ways
people learn to read in a recent Tampa Tribune article.
Greg Tolley and Ernst Peebles, marine science, have
received $265 ,42 find funding from
the Southwest Florida Water Management District for research on how
freshwater inflow affects fish and invertebrate habitat in the Peace,
Manatee and Braden rivers and Shell Creek estuaries. Their project
is funded through ,January 1999.
Peter French, ethics, published
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"Integrity, and Corporations," in the American Business
Law Journal's special issue on business ethics.
Ambe Njo, government and international affairs, is conducting n
needs assessment of families in Jordan Park for a federal grant, in
cooperation with the St. Petersburg Housing Authority. He is designing
and implementing the survey.
David Naar, marine science, joined a five-week French and
German oceanographic expectation along the Foundation Seamount
Chain the South Pacific from mid January through early March
He was aboard the French research vessel L'Atalante. as one of
three invited American scientists Geophysical mapping and rock
sampling of the Seafloor and submarine volcanoes were conducted to
investigate the origin and formation of this newly discovered "hot spot"
chain.
Runners up
Jason Cegielski, Steve Ritch, David Brodosi, Barbara Frye and
Kim Stoddard participated in the Gasparilla roadraces in late January.
Gone but not forgotten
The campus bids a fond farewell to two stalwarts: Officer Joe Panella,
police, has retired. and Jim Schnur. library, is moving on to a position in
the Tarpon Springs Library . We wlll miss both ,Joe's and Jim's efforts on
behalf of USF. Good luck to both .
They said it's your birthday
Best wishes to Aaron Timperman, April 1: Bob Thompson.
April 3; Val Prosser and Jennifer
Baker, April 4; Kenny Shaw. April 9:
Carole Hilbert, Ted Van Vleet and
Walter Ewing, April 7: Karilyn Jaap
and Dean Milliken, April 9; Ruthe
Short, April 10; Bob Byrne and
Bernie Avril, April 15 Mary Ann
Harrell, April 20; Barbara Fleischer.
April 24; Susan Sherwood. April 21:
Cynclie Collins, April 27; Norm
Black, April 28; and Kathy Seastrum
and Ellen Prager, April 10.
Let us know what You're UP TO.
faculty/Staff Submittal Form
Name: Campus
presentation publication election appointment awards
College/Department/Position:_______________
Brief Explanation of Activity: _______________
Where: When:
Retum to Unofficial Grapevine, BAY 218
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